WEEKLY NEWS BITES
COULD YOU BE OUR HEAD STUDENT? OR A
COLLEGE AMBASSADOR?
Being an Ambassador is a fantastic opportunity to grow your confidence, gain new skills and help you to
prepare to stand out from the crowd in your university and job applications. Enrichment is a key part of
your College experience and we are currently inviting applications for Student Ambassadors. You’ll be
given a chance to gain new experiences and represent College. Applications are now open and forms can be
found on the ‘Get Helping’ section on Moodle. The deadline for these is 19th October.

GET HELPING

Could you be our Head Student? Our Ambassadors will be able to apply for this prestigious position. There is a tick box
on the application form to indicate your interest!

FREE MS OFFICE!

WORLD MENTAL HEALTH DAY

Don’t forget that you can access
programmes including Microsoft Word
and Excel from your home devices,
supporting your studies.

Thank you to everyone who joined in our events for World
Mental Health Day. We hope you enjoyed the performance in
the Dining Area and reflecting on the importance of the issues
surrounding mental health. If you would like to find out more
about the artists who kindly volunteered their time for the
performances, you can visit the links below:

All you need to do is log in using your
College email and password to access
these packages.
Office 365 is available via the Student
Portal. If you are accessing this from
home visit www.huddnewcoll.ac.uk
and click the ‘My HNC’ tab at the top of
the page for access.

Instagram DJ Curfew - @darnell_maturine
Soundcloud - Search for ‘DJ Curfew’

Know someone in Year 11?

Instagram Prince Omari - @princeomari_
Youtube/Soundcloud - search from Prince Omari

about our Open Event on

Don’t forget to tell them
Tuesday 23rd October from
6pm

Instagram Joel Simmy - @joelsimmy
Youtube/Soundcloud - search for Joel Simmy

